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The individuals and organizations that make up the URI Community in North America are its
greatest value and resources. Through the Connections program our goal is to provide you
with opportunities to easily connect with likeminded individuals and organizations so you can
develop and enhance your efforts in meaningful ways. Our hope is that you will use some of
the opportunities below to expand your connections through the URI community.
Please “like” the following Facebook Pages. By doing so you will be kept up
to date with activities of URI and many of its Cooperation Circles.
URI Global Community: united religions initiative
URI North America: urinorthamerica
We encourage you to review our “Likes” so you can connect with other
likeminded organizations. You can also join the “URI North America” open
group on Facebook which provides wonderful opportunities for exchange.

URI Newsletters
URI and URI North America both produce regular e-newsletters that contain highlights from
Cooperation Circle and URI Community activities. To sign up for the newsletters please visit:
URI Global: http://www.uri.org/get_involved/stay_updated
URI North America: http://www.urinorthamerica.org/get-involved/stay-connected.html
Please also add us to your newsletter list at urinorthamerica@uri.org and newsdesk@uri.org.

As part of the Connections program URI North America will be convening
groups of Cooperation Circles and Affiliates. Some of these groups will be
convened by invitation and some will be open to all of the URI Community.
Those groups convened by invitation will be gathered to share and
develop recommendations on Best Practices within a certain expertise or
based on geographic parameters.
Please join us for these unique opportunities to connect with colleagues
and likeminded individuals from across the region and please feel free to
suggest a program via email to urinorthamerica@uri.org.

For More Information
Please visit our website at www.urinorthamerica.org or
email urinorthamerica@uri.org.

